
SHERMAN DID SAY,

"WAR IS HELL"

Son of Noted Soldier, Visitor
in Portland, Recalls Ad- -

dress and Epigram.

NATIONAL DEFENSE URGED

Rev. Father Thomas Erring Sherman
Quotes Bible as Proof That

Strong Man Needs Armament
to Guard His Wealth.

History is vindicated, after all. for
General William T. Sherman, Civil
War leader and hero, really did soy
"War is hell."

The famous epigram has been quoted
all over the world and attributed to
General Sherman, but of late year
some historians have denied that Gen-
eral Sherman ever hald "war is hell."
In the course of an interview yester
day on preparedness for National de
fense. Rev. Father Thomas Ewlng
Sherman, of St. Louis, eldest son of
General Sherman, said his father made
the utterance In a public address, and
related the circumstances.

"I do not remember the exact year,
said Father Sherman, "but it was in
the early '80s. and my father was ad
dressing: the graduating class of cadets
at a military school in Michigan. In

. the course of his address he told them
they had learned the duties of a sol-
dier and would be ready if their conn-tr- y

ever needed them. Then he said
that he knew what war was, and hoped
they never would be called to war.
adding. "War is hell.'

"There can be no doubt that he said
It. When the definition was first at
tributed to him, X once denied it, but
soon afterward received a letter from a
man who had heard the address and
who gave me the exact language my
father used."

Father SherTnan looks strikingly like
the pictures of his father. He has the
same keen blue eyes, the same beard,
and he wears a black slouch hat much
of the same style. He arrived in Port
land Friday and has been staying at
Archbishop Christie's residence.

Though he had a hatred for war
that he does not hesitate to express.
Father Sherman is a firm believer in
the necessity of adequate prepared-
ness for National defense.

"No matter what we may think as
Christian ministers," he said, "we must
see and admit that the world Is ruled
by force. Both groups of warring na-
tions in the present world war have
overleaped all laws without regard to
the rights of others. We, in the United
States, haven't been in a position to
enforce laws of nations because we
are not in a position to back up our
demands.

"What is the situation in this coun-
try? Why, here we are, massing up
wealth and piling up golds without
thought of defending ourselves. That
is only a temptation to another nation
to come and take away our wealth.
Nations should be kept from tempta-
tion just should be kept
from it.

"Christ himself said that the strong
man when he is fully armed keeps his
court, but when the stronger man
cometh he taketh it away. The indi-
vidual man is not strong unless he is
armed to keep his cottage from the
wolf and the savage, and nations are
governed by the Bame rules as indi-
viduals.

CZAR is LIVING SIMPLY

ni'LEIl QUARTERED IJT
HOUSE AT FROST.

SHALL

Few Servants Kept and Bo Wise Is
Served at Meals; Emperor Is

Informed of All Amies.

PETROGRAD, via London. Oct. 18.
The following authorized description
of the Emperor's life at the front has
reached Petrograd:

"Headquarters has been established
In a small two-sto- ry house in a White
Russia city, the name of which is
necessarily omitted. Emperor Nicholas
occupies two rooms on the second floor

one as a bedroom and the other as an
office. On the same flor are the min-
ister of the- court. General Baron Fred-
ericks, and the palace commandant.
General VoekofT, each of whom oc-
cupies a single room. On the first
floor are the Emperor's physician and
various persons of his suite. The num-
ber of servants has been cut to the
minimum,

"Near the house in government build-
ings and hotels live Grand Dukes Cyril
and Boris and Demitrl Pavlovitch and
others of the temporary court.

"At 9 o'clock in the morning the
Emperor, attired in a field uniform
walks to the offices of the general staff
accompanied by one of his officers.
With General Alexieff, chief of staff,
the Emperor reads the reports and is-

sues orders until 1 P. M. He informs
himself concerning the conditions on
all parts of the immense front, ex-

amines maps and discusses events. To
the luncheon in the Emperor's quarters
are invited the high military officers
and the foreign military observers, al-
together a dozen persons. The lunch-
eon is brief and simple. No wine is
served."

FORESTERS IN CONFERENCE
G. M. Cornwall, of Portland, Speaks

at San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 18. The an-
nual conference of the Society of
American Foresters was held today in
the house of Hoo Hoo, at the Panama-Paclfi- o

Exposition with more than 200
delegates in attendance.

F. E. Olmstead, consulting Forester
In San Francisco, presided at the morn-
ing session, and addresses were made
by Paul G. Redington. supervisor of the
Sierra National Forest Reserve, whose
topic was "Ideals," and Coert du Bols,
of the United States Forestry Service,
who spoke on "Opportunity."

In the afternoon talks on the rela-
tions of the lumbermen and the forester
were given by G. M. Cornwall, of Port-
land, and J. F. Clark, of Vancouver,
B. C.

The session of the Western Forestry
and Conservation Association will con-
vene tomorrow, which will be "Forest
Protection day" at the Exposition.

Husband Followed to Grave Soon.
SALEM. Or., Oct. 18. (Special.)

Mrs. Olive H. Kyle, widow of Rev. Ed-
win P. Kyle, died today at her home in
Salem, aged 78. Death came nine days
after that of her husband. Cancer was
the cause of death in both cases. Mrs.
Kyle had lived in Salem 23 years. No
children survive. The funeral will be
held tomorrow at the United Brethren
Church here, Rev. H. D. Tatman
elating. Burial will be in the Lee Mis-
sion Cemetery

SON OF GENERAL WILLIAM T. SHERMAN URGES PREPAREDNESS
FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE.
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PASTORS TALK SCHOOL

MR. ALDERHAS FACES CROSSFIRE
AT ASSOCIATION MEETING.

Methodist Publisher Will Address
Gatnerias Hete Neat Meaaay.

KeetBre Benefits Foreseen.

"The prime purpose of the public
school is to bnild good citizens said
Superintendent L. R. Alderman, who
was the principal speaker at the meet-
ing of the. Methodist Ministers' Associa-
tion, held yesterday morning in the
First Church.

Mr. Alderman's address was on "The
Public Schools of a Great City and
Their Improvement." It was followed
by an open forum in which the preach
ers fired a perfect volley of questions
at Mr. Alderman, and he answered them
rapidly and to their evident

Rev, C. O. McCulloch, X. D.. presi
dent of the association, said at the
close of the address:

"This has been a great thing for thepastors. This programme is only one
of the many splendid meetings that are
in store lor us this year. We will
have some of the biggest and broadest
men in the Northwest to address us
and we mean to get in touch with thegreat activities of the community. It
will do the church and the speakers
both good to have a perfect under-
standing that the one aim is for a
better citizenship."

Mr. Alderman was honored guest at
the ministers' luncheon held at the
Moore Restaurant later.

Next' Monday Rev. George P. Mains,
D. D.. UU D., of New York City, for
more than 20 years a publisher of the
Methodist Book Concern, will speak to
the association on "The Christian
Function of Literature." From his ex
perience, he is announced as one well-qualifi- ed

to discuss the topic The
programme committee of the associa-
tion includes Dr. McCulloch. Rev. T.
W. Lane and Rev. A F. Cramer.

ARMY MAN'S WIFE SUES

Medical Reserve Surgeon Is Charged
With Cruelty.

Clifford T. W. Sappington. surgeon,
with the rank of First Lieutenant,
Medical Reserve Corps, U. S. A., at
present stationed at Texas City, Tex.,
and member of a prominent Frederick,
Md., family, is defendant in suit for
divorce, instituted in Circuit Court yes-
terday by Kate E. Sappington. They
were married at Frederick, Md., in
Aprl, 1914. and have one child, 6 months
old, of which the mother demands
custody.

Mrs. Sappington charges her husband
with a systematic course of cruelty and
brutality toward her, threats to kill
and drunkenness. She says his salary
as surgeon in the United States Army
is $2000 a year, and that in addition
he has an income of $75 a month from
an estate in Maryland to which he
fell heir. She wants $50 a month for
her own support, $25 a month for the
support of the baby and $150 as attor-
ney's fees.

The Sapplngtons moved to Portland
from Maryland in October of last year,
according to the complaint.

BAIL IS FIXED AT $750
August Fotinger Bound Over to

Grand Jury to Await Action.

August Fotinger. who was arrested
Friday morning after having been shot
in the leg by Special Officer Pete Ka-lic- h

and charged with the robbery of
the cigar store of William Schleslinger
at Goldsmith street and Albina avenue,
was given a preliminary hearing in the
Municipal Court yesterday and bound
over to the grand Jury. His bail was
placed at $750.

Officer Kalich testified that he found
Fotinger in the store about 2 o'clock
Friday morning, loading up his pockets
and the bosom of his shirt with cigars.
He said that the man attempted to get
away and he fired three shots at him,
one of which pierced his leg.

Rancher Lets Dyke Contract.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Oct. 18.

(Special.) W. H. Mason, of this city,
has been awarded the contract for the
construction of several miles of four-fo- ot

.dyke on the B. E. Kerns ranch,
near Keno, 15 miles south of this city,
and work already has begun. The pur-
pose of the dykes will be to keep the
waters of Klamath River and the
marsh region nearby off of the ranch
land, after which a system of drainage
will be inaugurated, and by this
method 6500 acres of land now useless
will be reclaimed to cultivation. Mr.
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Kerns also Intends installing a num-
ber of pumps later on to be used in
the irrigation of the lands during the
hot Summer months. The dyking will
be completed early in November.

W. E. BROWN RELEASED

Federal Officer Finds No Attempt to
Defraud at Rosebnrg.

ROSEBURG, Or., Oct. 18. (Special.)
W. E. Brown, who last Wednesday

caused the detention here of Ralph
Goodman, of Seattle, and a girl com-panion whom he said he suspected ofviolating the Mann act, was today re-
leased by Federal Agent Charles Pray,
of Portland, who Investigated thecharges against Brown. Under theFederal statute Mr. Pray said Browncould not be prosecuted for the reasonthat he made no attempt to defraudthose with whom he dealt.

The girl in the case left for herhome at Seattle tonight in custody ofthe Federal officer. Goodman will bereleased from Jail tomorrow.

WOMAN GETS FINE BUCK

Mrs. Williams, of Gaies Creek, Does
Better Than Most Hunters.

FOREST GROVE, Or., Oct. 18. (Spe-
cial.) Local sportsmen who have failedto land a fine buck during the huntingseason have been given a lesson inmarksmanship by Mrs. William Will-lam- s,

of the Gales Creek country.
While local hunters and men fromPortland swarmed the hills near hermountain home. Mrs. Williams quietly

waited her turn, and a husky old buckmade his way to her doorway. Shepulled the trusty rifle from its moor-
ings above the door and. with one shot,brought down the fine animal.

Jackson Convention Opens Thursday
ASHLAND, Or., Oct. 18. (Special.)

The 24th annual convention of the
Jackson County Sunday School Associa-
tion will be held here October 21 and
22, with sessions in the Presbyterian
Church. Every school In the county
has been asked to send ten delegates.
The event will be in the nature of a

Food must look good or
you don't want it. '

It must smell good or you
won't eat it.

It must taste good or you
won't like it.

Anything to eat or drink
that looks, smells and tastes
good is going to give you an
appetite if it's time for you
to eat

That s the way a cup of
Hot Steero people
hungry. ,

Its fragrant steam greets
their nostrils with a promise.

hg. u. "at. on.

COS

Ammid MmJal of Ht
It Pacific Expnmition

Sam Franeiaco, 1915

TODAY'S BEAUTY
SUGGESTIONS

ace pvwaer simpry covers up an
unattractive complexion and leaves no
lasting benefits. Those who have tried
a simple spurmax face lotion find it
much better, as it removes skin dis- -
coloratlons, such as freckles and tan.
and makes the skin smooth, white and
velvety. This lotion is made by dlssolv
ing four ounces of spurmax in one- -
half pint hot water, then adding two
teaspoonfuls glycerin. This complexion
beautlfler does not rub off or show like
powder, and gives a more refined ap
pearance. It removes both Bhininess
and sallowness, rapidly giving the skin
a permanent youthful appear
ance.

An especially fin shampoo for this
weather can be had at trifling expense
by dissolving a teaspoonful of can-thr- ox

in a cup of hot water. Pour slow
ly on scalp and massage briskly. This
creates a soothing, cooling lather that
dissolves and removes all dandruff,
excess oil and dirt. leaves the
scalp spotlessly clean, soft and pliant.
while the hair takes on a glossy rich
ness of natural color, also a flufflness
which makes it seem very much heavier
than it is. After a canthrox shampoo
arranging the hair is a pleasure.

reunion and rally in addition to the
of topics as scheduled on a

formal programme. Pennants will be
given as rewards for merit shown in
the parade which will be a feature of
the gathering.

GIRL'S FRIEND TESTIFIES

AXFRETJ IJT D BLOOM SAYS HE WAS
ENGAGED TO ANDERSON.

iblllty for Coadltioa Admitted,
Him IaformatloB Is Guarded

Prtitcntion.

Full responsibility was taken by Al
fred Lindbloom. a logger, for the con
ditlon of Anna Anderson, the irl who
died in the office of Dr. A. A. Ausplund
last Friday, in a statement which Lind
bloom made yesterday at the DistrictAttorney's office. Lindbloom said thatne was engaged to marry her. He
declared tnat she had spoken of hav-
ing such an operation as that which,
according to the verdict of the Coro
ner's Jury, caused her death performed
oeiore tney became nusband and- wife.

The District Attorney's office would
not grve out a full summary of Lind
bloom's statement for the reason, itwas said, that he had divulged infor
matlon which might be so handled as
to become valuable evidence against
Dr. Ausplund, who has been held forgrand Jury action on a manslaughtercnarge.

Liabloom, who was brought in from
Buxton, Or., by the Rev. J. Richard
Olson, pastor of the church of which
relatives of the dead girl are mem
bers, readily admitted having received
letters from the girl, but said that he
had destroyed them as fast- - as read

fear that they might become public
property in the narrow confines of a
logging camp bunkhouae. What he
stated from memory as to the contents
of any such letters Special Investigatorueren, or District Attorney s office,
would not reveal.

Dr. A. Ausplund, who appeared
in Municipal Court yesterday morning
charged' with manslaughter, waivedpreliminary examination, and the case
will now go over to the grand Jury.

Dr. Ausplund pleaded guilty in 1913
to a charge of using the mails forcarrying information relative to ille-
gal operations, and was fined $100 in
Federal Judge Bean's court.

Forest Grove May Get Company.
FOREST GROVE. Or., Oct. 18. (Spe-

cial.) The question of a military com-pany is being earnestly discussed here.a meeting of the Business Men'sClub held one day last week Adjutant-Gener- al

White, Colonel McLaughlin,
commander of the Third Regiment, andKnapp. of the Adjutant-General- 's
office, were present and discussed thequestion, giving assurance that If thepeople of this community are desirous
of having a company, one will be or-
ganized here A local committee, com-
posed of Professor H. E. Inlow, P. C.Starrett, who is a Spanish-America- n
War veteran, and Lieutenant Thomas,was appointed to Investigate and makea report.

Sight, Taste and Smell
Make Appetite

The Logic of Hot Steero

makes

Panama--

healthy,

Rinsing

discussion

Its taste is a delicious combi-
nation of the flavors of beef,
vegetables and spices. Drink
it down and you can eat.

The good effects of a hot
drink are known. The
influence of smell and taste
on appetite and digestion are
everywhere recognized.
Stem has them all. Hot Steero
is made by simply dropping a
Steero Cube into a cup and
pouring on boiling water.

If you never drank a cup
of Hot bteero,
waiting for?

Get Cube in boxes of 12, 50 or 100
from your dnurzist. grocer or delicatexsrn c

And be sure you get Steero. wfutati
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Take Down-Tow- n Luncheon in Our Beautiful Tea Room, Fourth Floor
Halloween Novelties Invitations, Seals, Table Decorations, Etc.

Olds9Wortmian '& King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Pacific Phone Marshall 480Q Home Phone A 6231

Double Trading Stamps
V I ffi

Dinner

HAVILAND Dinner

Floor
Trading Stamps will

given with all cash pur-
chases made Tuesday on the
Third Floor. This includes
the following
Lace Curtains, Draperies,
Beds Bedding;, Furni-
ture, Carpets and Sil-

verware, Cut Glass, Art
and Statuary,

Lamps, Clocks, Dinnerware
Fancy China,

Electrical Appliances,
Furnishings, Hardware.

at $5, $6, $8.SO
Garment Salons, Second The separate very necessary part of

woman's outfit she would correctly Our showing; embracesevery new and desirable style feature present season, the newest fabrics.

Women's and Children's
Fall and Winter

Center Circle, First Floor Wom-
en's Vests, Pants and Union Suits
in Winter weights on sale Tues-
day at following special prices:
$1.50 Pants and Vests InQQ-o- dd

lines, special at only70C
S2.00 Union Suits, special $1.45
$1-7-5 Vests, Pants, $1.20
$1.60 Mercerized Vests, $1

SOc to 70c
Child9sPan ts Ves ts

A t
Center Circle, First Floor Chil-
dren's medium weight pants and
Vests and odd garments for misses

also small women. SOc to 70c
grades. Two garments OQfor 75c or, each for only 5

Here and
in the

telephone clerks will
take your order for groceries or pro-
visions any time from 8 to 6. Call
Marshall 4800 or A 6231.

. Boys' Mackinaw Coats that are
are being offered at half

price. Main floor.

Women's Kid Gloves in any de-
sired style and in all the new shades.

tMain floor.

Third Floor Haviland French
China Sets with dainty

green and blue with shad-
ing of pink. Neat plain shapes.
$25.90 Set of 60 Pieces $18.43
$36.60 Set of 100 Pieces $27.45

French China
Sets with neat border of brown
and green, full gold line and gold
handles and knobs. Priced:
Set of 60 Pieces, Special $43.00
Set of 100 Pieces, Special $64. OO
Set of. J 12 Pieces, Special $70.75

Millinery
Salons,

Floor.

Double
be

and
Rugs,

Brasses

and Gas find
Kitch-

en

Pants

rainproof

Want to

On

departments:

DAY
Tuesday will be at the SanFrancisco Fair and all over the United States.Every booster or atoday.

FREE Our
Tea Room

Each guest at luncheon today in Our "Tea-Roo-

will a nice, bigJuicy apple free
APPLE

Roast Pork Saaee.
KaglUb. Pie.

Special showing of by SI.S1.50 Grocery Floor.

Models in Women's Skirts
Special Lines and $1Q

Floor Skirt is now a
if be appareled.

of the in

Undenwear
Reduced

Wool

39c

There
Store

Experienced

spray,

2d

Phone

Entire

eat

New

Women's Dress Skirts at $5.00
Second Floor Attractive new models in flare
effects, plaited styles and fancy cuts in serges,
poplins, broadcloths, corduroys, velveteens,
tweeds, Black and plain colors also
checks, plaids, stripes, etc " Trimmed with
belts, pockets, buttons, braids, iltetc. Several smart models, at p-- e 11
Women's Dress Skirts at $6.00
Second These are exceptional Skirts at

price. Flare, plaited or novelty cuts in
various styles, trimmed, of

trimmed with buttons, belts, pockets,
etc. Plain colors, stripes, checks, P?5 ftfetc. Ask to see these models at P J J
New Skirts $8.5Q I New Skirts at $l6
Second Floor W o m e n's
Misses' Dress Skirts in smart
flare or plainted styles in broad-
cloth, serges, poplins and
other fabrics, also in combinations
of plain materials and plaids.
Great variety of styles in this lot.
Very latest trim- - flDmings. Priced at pOeOl

Floor
others in

the popular plain
hip

Trimmings
belts, pockets, also

new dressy
in fAll V JJ

Sale Women's Aprons
3 Attractive Styles ffjQ
On Sale Tuesday OetyC

Bargain Circle, Floor Women's Coverall
Aprons of good quality percale neat patterns and

Open side-fro- nt belt and pocket, sizes
to Women's Kimono Aprons, open in back,

with strap pocket. Large full sizes, light
dark percales Women's Bib Aprons of best quality
percale, skirt, trimmed with rick-rac- k braid.

either of above at the
Bargain priced special at C
Small Fitted at
Bargain Circle, Floor Women's Aprons in

fitted style with These are made ex-
cellent quality percale in serviceable dark
Neatly finished rick-rac- k On O isale "Apron Day" at the special price ofawarC

Great Sale Haviland China Sets
HAVILAND French China Dinner
Sets with clover leaf border dee-orati-

full gold line, gold han-
dles Ranson shape.
Set of 60 Pieces, Special $51.00
Set of 100 Pieces, Special $75.00
Set of 112 Pieces, Special $83.00
HAVILAND French China Sets.

rima, green and gold
band, gold handles and knobs.
Set of Pieces, Special $53.65
Set 100 Pieces, Special $79.00
Set of 112 Pieces, Special $88.00

99

"APPLE DAT"
Oregon will one dozenapples

iri

Fourth Floor, receivewith their lunch.
SPECtAJL DISHES.

with Apple
Peep Apple

Baked Apple.
apples the box.$1.J5. Dep't. Fourth

4
every

etc.

JTCZ

Floor
the

braid many them
.others

and

many

Second New flare Skirt
scalloped bottom

flare styles and
plaited effects with yoke.

of buttons, braids,
etc We show

many
skirts this lot. f fsizes. Priced

First
in

colors. with
86 44

and and

fitted
Choice of the styles Q

Circle

First
small bib. from

colors.
with braids.

and knobs.

Ivory gray

60
of

A

with

f

3

CLOSING OUT special lines of
Haviland China Dinner Ware,
single sets, at a saving of
Splendid to buy a
beautiful dinner set for less. Port-
land agents for Mint on English
China sold in sets or separate
pieces. Minton China is the
world's standard and. the name
Minton stamped on China assures
you of the best obtainable. Won-
derful assortment of patterns to
choose from. Dept. Third Floor.

Untrimmed Hats, $1 .50-$2.S-0

VS5

Ads

3rd

77c

APPLE

Apples

fashionable

Tuesday,

Aprons 24c

Dinner
opportunity

Grades

77c
MILLINERY SALONS; Second Floor-E- xtra

special offering for Tuesday only:
200 new untrimmed Hats, plain and two--
toned velvets, velvettas, felt and velvet
in black, brown, navy, black and red,
black and green, black and other combi-
nations. High crowns, low crowns, sail
ors, turbans, tricornes, etc We repeat

Hat Shapes worth up to, $2.50 to be IJsold Tuesday at the special price of m C
CHILDREN'S and MISSES' HATS for school and knockabout wear Tarns, hoods, crushers, O
some trimmed with tassels all at one price today in the Millinery Salons on the Second Floor OOC

Agents for ' Lackawanna Twins" Underwear See Special Ad, Page 10
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